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New York, Nov. 10, 18C9.
RIIm Klrhtn la ionrt.The cold-voice- d prima donna who wan onco

Miss Caroline Rlchlngs, but who Is now known
as Mrs. IUchlngs-IJcnmr- d, Is not no successful
In court as on the stage. In tho Marine Court
of this city, tho suit Instituted iurnlnt her by
Miss Laura Waldron has lately been decided In
Miss Waldron's favor. By tho terms of the
contract Miss Laura was to receive fifty dol-
lars per week for singing In one opera, and
seventy-fiv- e dollars per week when she was
sufficiently advanced to sins In three these
terms being based upon tho condition that the
young lady was successful both In Boston and Phi-
ladelphia. During the Investigation Mrs. Bernard
submitted that Miss Laura had been passably
successful in Philadelphia only, and that she
had made a total failure of It In Boston. This,
of conrse, the budding cantatrice denies, assert-
ing positively she can show us the place, If we
don't believe it that her success in Philadel-
phia was overwhelming, and that that was the
only condition stipulated for In the contract.
Mrs. Bernard's ground of defense was that,
being a married woman, a judgment could not
be urged against her, in personam, having no re-

lation to her separate estate. It w its --proved,
however to the eminent satisfaction of Miss
Waldron, who received $100 in consequence of
it that Mrs. Bernard owned and "ran" the
English opera, and it was considered that this
was quite Hufilclcnt to constitute u separate
estate.

"Man and Wire."
The delicate and painful question which Mr.

Wilkie Collins has made the key-no- te of his new
novel finds munyeolhitoral instances in American,
and especially New York, society. Take, for
Instance, the case of Beattlca Bissell, the young
girl who became tho victim of young Bisscll's
xophlstrics, aud credulously believed him when
ho placed the wedding-rin- g upon her finger, and
solemnly told her that that act constituted them
man and wife as thoroughly as though the usual
ceremony hud been performed by half-a-doz-

ministers. Unfortunately for him, Judge Bar-

nard has taken him at his word, and decided
that Beattlca is legally married, and en-

titled both to divorce and alimony. Neverthe-
less, this decision is entirely at variance
with the popular understanding and belief on
that subject. Ninety-nin- e New Yorkers out of
a hundred, on being asked what was necessary
to constitute marriage In this State, would say
that a ceremony by a clergyman or by some
civil officer was essential. But the Bissell case
has become a test of this question, and Judge
Barnard's decision puts New York on the same
status as Pennsylvania in this respect- - Miss
Beattica's husband was an involuntary bigamist,

aving taken for granted that ho could desert
her with impunity, and perpetrated marriage
with another young lady.

The Itronv.e Banquet Corollnry.
. I hear that some of the chief newspaper men
who have been invited by Captain Dcgroot to
honor him with their presence at the Bronze
Banquet Corollary to be celebrated at the Astor
House this evening, have respectfully but
peremptorily declined. They are afraid of en-

countering some more poundcake and lemon-
ade. The party, therefore, which will this even-
ing meet in parlor No. promises to be so
select that even a meagre share of delicacies
will be more than suflielcnt. You sec journalists
have sensitive feelings, and don't like to bo got
on a string, unless there is a veritable banquet
at the cud of it.

The Woman' Council.
At the latest meeting of the Organizing Com-

mittee of the "Woman's Council, Mrs. "Wilbour
presented in an essay the consideration of
several questions which must occur to thinking
women, and which are not very easily answered.
Tor instance, it had been stated that the object
of the Council was to form an association of all
the women of the country. What is meant by
all the women, is tho first query that crops out,
and how far all the women would be willing to

in a good cause, is another query.
Will feminine exclusivism upon Fifth avenue
consort with tho less refined mediocrity of un-

fashionable dwelling-streets- ? Will not the best
endeavors of respectable women of wealth and
culture sometimes be crossed and degraded by
the ignorance of poorer women and the Impu-

dence of vicious ones? Will not the immaculate
web and woof spun by the nobler spirits of the
woman's advance movement be tarnished by the
soiled threads interwoven therein by the med-

dling fingers of lorette and grielte? In short,
will not the usefulness of such an association be
restricted by the modesty which must character-
ize the public, as the private, conduct of good
women everywhere? Having asked questions
like to these, the gentle essayist pauses for a
reply.

The Instalment Svalern.
I believe that oue of tho principles of polltl

cal economy Is that if you want an article, and

it is cheap, that is a reason why you should buy
it; but if you do not want it. its cheap-Bes- s

is no reason whatever why
you should make the purchase. Something like
this in its operation is the Instalment system
which forms part of the policy of so many fur
niture dealers in this city, and beguiles poor
families to their ruin. The hard-worki- jutter
or materfaiu Mas 6ccs an article, a sofa, or a

bedstead, or a pretty centro-tabl- e, which ho or
she ardently desires. The price far exceeds the
wntiiri.im nnrebuMcr's means, however, who is
reluctantly compelled to loso the opportunity,
;tnd let It go over for another time. At this

juncture lu the complaccut dealer with his
sednetlve "you can pay for It by Instalments."
This is more than pater or mater can stand. Tho

five dollars per week for jo handsome a piece of

furniture ca.i be made forthcoming, ana is, uutll
noon some uulucky day mother is seized with

'
. uv rheumatism over the wa-htu- b, or father

tias his lcfJ smashed by an em

Jmnknieut falling upon him. or some

other unforeseen accident, and the source where

the five dollars came from is dammed up

Where is the complacency of the furniture
with his infernal Instalment-syste- then

Witness the case of an old French lady and her

rfirhtr ruhldiu-- r in this city, who had been In

duced to buy, upon this system, something

tl.rv were too poor to pay for In the
, They went on Having so much per week
until' fclO l of the claim was settled and a balance

remained. The unfortunate lady
of only
was taken Khk and unable to meet tho furui- -

demands. luciciipou m-- .

.tnrn-deal- er sllliv ii t .... ...l.r l.nlntr
round U bouse mrcti riniuiii,

the money, pulled tho sufferer out
1 la to ret

loL'kedbcr uii in another part oi
I.Aiiao ...wi rem v(u ilii luu iniiiumvi w.v,w4i itiivs ..-- -

' ...... i....,v!iiiiortlours lustlee In a churac- -

he II nod tho. !.... inier. nna in uu ruicrisi"-- "

agent (in default
'

Of not being able to ,,.i, tho

t....u who had committed 11 outrage
for two mouths, andhim to prisonVA I and sent

denounced the Instalment svrtum a uphill'.;
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better than a neat and plausible swindle, by
which every one so purchasing articles ran a
great rUk."

Anna Hlalinn.
That portion of the public which does not love

Anna Bishop for old acquaintance sake seems to
be In doubt as to why It ought to go to see her
because she is a groat traveller, because she was
a great toprano tfojnto, or because she onco
spent thirteen days In an open boat and twenty-on- e

on a desert island. These arc rare claims to
popularity, but Madame Anna has them
all. Having expended so many years In
singing songs and making circuits, she may be
said to have made a final ritnrnr-ll- In favor of
New York city, where she proposes to pass the
remainder of her days. In these eases, however,.
prinit dnnne propose and theatrical managers
and agents too often (impose.

"Middle" ftlorann.
Itisundcrstoodtlr.it Miss Middle Morgan is

prepared to die at the shortest notice, and that,
like "Mrs. Fielding," all she now asks is to be
buried in a plain but respectable coffin, with a
silver plate on the lid. Hhe has ridden in Cen-

tral Park attired in black velvet, and riding Mrs.
August Belmont's saddle horse "Trovatorc."

Ai.i Bah v.

itii sii'Ar. a.i iMMJiiric.
"Dor Freyschntz" nt the Arndrinr of IHiimIp.
Mr. (irau could not liave made a worse selection

for the opening night with his troupe of liermnn
artists than Her Frepschntz, The popularity enjoyed
by this production In Europe for nearly half a cen-
tury has been almost unprecedented, and yet It
lacks the great elements of Interest, except under a
rare combination of circumstances. Unless It Is
placed upon the stage with the greatest care, and
the score executed with the utmost precision, it is
rather au unattractive entertainment. While the
general performance last evening at the
Academy of Music was commendable, and
even creditable, It lacked that perfect finish which
always extorts from a Philadelphia audicuec un-

stinted applause. The house was well filled last even-
ing, aud the audience was a good-humor- one, but
throughout the performance there was nothing
which so captivated it as to elicit a deuiaud for a re-

petition, although the efforts of Madame Pre-derl- cl

as "Agathe," and Madame Hotter as "Ann-chen,"we- re

frequently and liberally applauded, ir
Martha, Fidelio, or Fount had been upon the boards,
we feel confident that tho result would have been
measurably different. Madame Fredericl Is cer-
tainly a charming singer the best upon the German
stage, and in some rol fairly without a rival. She
gave the music of her part with much
sweetness and precision, and altogether
maintained the high reputation which
she has heretofore achieved in this city; but tb
general tameness of the perlormanee appeared t
oppress and restrain her, instead of causing her
efforts to stand out in bold relief upon a background
of dullness. Madame I totters vivacity knows no
iKmnds, and her earnest efforts to elevate the part of
"Annchcn" to one of the most important in the
opera succeeded, as they have always done hereto-
fore. The male parts, which were allotted in part to
Messrs. Wilhelm Formes, Beln inger, and Welnllch,
were, as we have already said, creditably given, but
without snftlolent eclat to make any of them notice-
able. The chorus was also qulto good,
but not powerful enough to bring out all
the striking beauties of the famous Hunters'
Song, in the last act. As for the great, incan-
tation scene, it is only necessary to say that it bore
a striking resemblance to a relic of the glories of
the lilaek Crook; which have had their day und no
longer throw a Philadelphia audience Into eestacies.
It Is an indispensable adjunct of the opera, however,
and was sufficiently weird and dazzling to be in per-
fect keeping with the general motive of the plot.

Forreat an "Kiwi I.ear."
At the head of dramatic literature stand Ave

great works, the supreme efforts ol the one great
poet whose genius was able to encompass the euttre
range of human passions, sympathies, and emotions.
Ro.neo and Juliet, Othello, Ilawtrt, Macbeth, and Kitvj
Iar may almost be said to cover the whole field of
tragedy. At the two ends of the list that embraces
Hamlet as the one masterpiece, perfect and unap-
proachable, of the human intellect, stand Romeo
ami Juliet, the tragedy of youth, beauty, and love,
and Lear, the tragedy or senility, madness, and de-

spair. The one glowing with the uncontrolled pas-

sions of young, fresh, and intoxicating love, colored
with the tints of an Italian sunset: and the other
sombre, dark, and terrible with the shadows of de-

throned reason, filial ingratitude, aud the mani-
fold atrocities of a barbarous age. The
characters of all these plays have qualities that
battle representation on the stage, but it is Romto
ami Joliet and King Lear that most completely set
the actor's art at dcliance. Of the hero and heroine
of the first there are few adequate representatives
belore the public, and of "King Lear" there is but
oue artist who has the courage to attempt the per-

sonation, and to brave the danger of non-succe- ss in
realizing the ideal of the poet's conception.

It is useless at this day to attempt to criticize Mr.
Forrest's faults of manner; the public know well
what they are, and they have been for years the
objects of assault from those who do not care to dis
cuss the qualities that make this artist's actlug great
despite his mannerisms. It is enough to place Mr.
Forrest far above all his contemporaries that he
alone has the ability to play "King Lear" in a
manner worthy of the warmest commendation. This
is undoubtedly his best personation, and not only
are his faults of style toned down lu it until they are
scarcely appreciable, but he actually grasps all that
there Is in the part and presents it with a masterly
combination of delicacy aud vigor that is astonishing
when we consider the ruggedDess and excessive
cuergy of some of his personations, Ills "King
Lear'' is a quiet piece or acting, aud It is only in the
curse upon "tioneril," In the first act, that he even
approaches to rant. The lights and shades of
"I.ear'a" character are marked with bold and de-

cided touches, and there is a massive grandeur
about the whole performance that Impresses the
spectator as a close approximation, at least, to the
ideal conception of the poet. The delicacy with which
the amiable side of "Lear's-- ' character is brought
forward is remarkable in view or the vigor and de-

cision or the outlines, and the profound pathos with
whleh Mr. Forrest represents "Lear's" deep-roote- d

and tender love for "Cordelia" is oue of tho most ad-

mirable features of his personation. "Lear," in the
early scenes of the pluy, is only impressive as a
weak and imperious old man, too long accustomed
to habits of rule to submit to contradiction, and 'too
doatingly fond of his children to survive
at their bands. It is not until he goes mad that he
really becomes majestic, ami the figure of the old
king out in the storm, with the "Fool" and "Edgar,"
the pretended mudman.for his companion !s one of the
most highly wrought dramatic sltuutions that Shake
speare ever imagined. With Mr. Forrest the gradual
approach of madness in "Lear" is 11 uely marked, al-

though there is a final climax when his wits appear
to give way altogether in a moment, and he passes
from a senility that moves our pity to a majestic
madness that touches the height of the sublime.

Mr. Forrest's "Lear," as un acted character, is,
despite a few blemishes, as near perfection as we
ever expect to see anything of the kind. His taste
in costume, however, belongs to the
tiges of the drama, und the straw crown and sword
that he assumes In the fourth act are artlHtlc ab- -

1 surdities that are perfectly astonishing lu au uctor
wi,o inm the genius to emiiody such a character us

I. . . . ,-- lung i.eur. it is m much peiiy c.Miunuons or lu--

suivirai.io bad taste as this that Mr. Forrest lays
I uunseu open to u ntemptuous criticism, iy

showing how ridiculous he can be even ttlieu most
sublime.

Mr. Forrest's "Lear" must be cuuv..lcred as a
thing by Itself, ami entii -- ly apart from the drama
lu which It ought proper' to be Autre., It
is greut, lu piu-- of the of some imbecile
"adapter" to nun mm or t.e grandest tragodies ever
vvi.tun, for tli i "vsrwou"o( Xinj Lttur that Mr.

Forrest nses is undoubtedly one of the very worst
mutilations of Shakespeare thBt was ever perpe-
trated. The character of the "Fool" one of Shake-
speare's masterpieces, and absolutely essential to
the proper development of the poet's idea-- is elimi-
nated altogether, and the great mad scene In the
third act, especially, loses much of Its significance
through the absence of this Important foil to the
tragic rage of the mad old king. The manner In
which the scarcely less important part of "Kdgar"
was represented, however, last evening by Mr.
William Harris, so far from making the
loss of the "Fool" a matter for
reirret, rather excites a wish that the
"adapter" iwhile he whs about It had sent
"Edgar" to keep hlra company. Mr. Harris my, by
dint of hard study and constant practice, become a
moderately good actor In tho courss of n

years or so, but at tho present writing he certainly
does not understand the first principles or his art.
Mr. Forrest may Imagine that by surrounding him-

self with tneapabtes his own effects are thereby
heightened, but this Is a serious mistake, and his
"King Lear" would be in every way Improved by
Iwlng placed in Juxtaposition with competent repre-
sentatives of the "Fool" and "Kdgar."

It Is ono of the great evils of the star system that a
single actor Is obliged to carry tho entire weight of a
great drama like Kiun Lear upon his
own shoulders, and that he becomes so
jealous of his honors r.Xat he is not willing to sharo
his applause with a subordinate. It may
be difficult to find competent representatives of such
characters as the "Fool" ami "Kdgar ;" but tilts diff-
iculty is in a great measure duo to a vlolous system
that crushes out the energies of the stock actors, in-

stead of Inciting their ambition and encouraging
them to put rotth all their powers. It is disgraceful
to see suoh a tragedy as Kimj Lear turned into a
hideous burlesque, but we are rar more disposed to
blame such men as Mr. Forrest, who havo ruled the
stage w ith a rod of Iron for their own glorification,
rather than the actors, who appear to be afraid to
act as well as they can when they ore placed in Jux-
taposition with a popular "star." Tho best perform-
ance by the support last night was the "Edmund" of
Mr. Lewis Morrison. This gentleman is an intelli-
gent uctor, and he prooably could do this part in a
very satisfactory mauner, but he appeared to be
oppressed by the weight of his responsibilities and
aTraid to trust himself.

Miss Lillie, who assumed the character of "Cor-
delia," acts just as she did two years ago neither
better nor worse and she appears to have reached
the limits of her capabilities in a certain sing-son-g

style of declamation and mechanical gesticulation
that is certainly not natural, and that cannot be
termed artistic, unless we include under that name
everything great and little, admirable and abomi-
nable, thBt natare would scorn to own. If Mr. For-
rest could give us "King Lear" without any acces-
sories, it would be satisfactory, to a certain extent,
at least; but such a botched performance of a
l '"tolled adaptation of the pluy as was given last

t at the Walnut is enough to make any admirer
ol Shakespeare forswear the theatre altogether, or
to limit himself to an occasional representation of
ISoucicault's pieces, where tho actors are so much
superior to the material they work with that they
appear admirable eveu lu their deficiencies, solely by
contrast.

The t'llr Ainimeiiienln.
At thk Acaokmv ok Mrxn: the German Opera

Troupe will appear this evening in Flotow's opera
of Martha, with Madame Hotter as "Martha:"
Madame Fricderiei as "Nancy;" Mr. Htmmer as
"Lionel;" Mr. Meinccke as "Tristan;" aud Mr.
Formes as "1'lunkett."

ATtHKCHKSNitr, 7i will be performed for the
last time this evening and On Thanks-
giving Day there will be a matinee, when Ifobert-son'- s

comedy of School will be performed, and on
Thanksgiving evening Tin: Workmen of Sew I'ork;
or. The Vnrxc oStroiji Jriiik, will b given.

At thk Walnut Mr. Forrest will appear this even-
ing as "VirgiDlus."

at thx ahlh, Lout at Sea will be performed this
evening.

At Dutkkz BKNKmTT'a Oi'kka Hocsk an at-
tractive minstrel performance will be given this
evening.

At tub Ei.kvknth Btkkkt Oruu.i Ilousg a
number of amusiug Etluopi.u burlesques will be
ottered this evening.

tsioNOK Bi.it has returned to the scene of his
former triumphs, lindliig It utterly impossible to tear
himself away from the boloved public, and he will
appear this evening at the Assembly Building in one
of his amusing magical entertainments, assisted by
bis Bon. There will be a matinee and
also on l nanKsgivmg uav.

Caki. Woi.i-soh- will give his first matinee at the
Forer of the Academy of Music on Friday next.
Beethoven's works will be interpreted on tliis occa-
sion.

The Foketviu.k I.ectukks. Mr. Win. L. Dennis
will deliver the third of his amusing course of
"Poneyville Lectures," at the Assembly Building,

evening. iSubject : "Social Fossils."
Thk "IStah" Couksk ok Ijktukkh, under the man-

agement of Mr. T. B. Pugli, will be resumed on No-
vember iii, whim the Hon. 8. H. Cox will appear.

Anniversary Entertainment. a very pleasant
entertainment was given lust evening at the Hall,
N. E. corner of Broad aud Arch streets, by Philadel-
phia Lodge, No. 70, 1. O. of U. T.. upon the fifth an-
niversary of their organization. The programme
was Interspersed by several addresses, and music,
lioth instrumental and vocal. The address by Iiovel
Dodge, Esq., upon the subject of "Heads," was really
excellent and sparkling with tme wit and humor.
Miss Maggie fccott sang a pretty little song entitled
"The Brook," In a charming manner. Mrs. Walters
and Miss Frontleld sang "Merrily o'er the ('aim Blue
Wea" in a style worthy of tho applause tttey received.
Tho solo, "The Three Fishers' was admirably ren-
dered by Mr. James G. Alexander; and the instru
mental musiu iromya iramata wus oeauiuuily exe
cuted Dy .Miss .leume t. Been, tup Beeond hoIo
rendered by mis lauy was louuiy encored

Kf.W Fata Goods. Cl,oire. anorlment of emireh neieMtilr. in llrmlti-mtul- e Garment.
Mpn'h, Youths', and Boys', mperlor in yff, fiit 0,l(j

vorkttmni'hip to any retntif.matie gimtU in VhihiUlphia
Also, IN THK , to be wuifa up to order, in the fi,rt

tnminT.
UAI.V WAV Bktwkkm ) BK.NNKTT t (Jo.,

tythuKd Towkh Ham,
Sixth Street.) 618 Maiikkt Kr

PHit.Ai.iri.eHiA,
AND W BaOADWAY, Kkw VOUX.

NEW

BROWN, BLUK, AND DRAB

KKRiSEY

OVKKOOATINCS.

NOBBY

CRf'.KN, BROWN, AND tiRKY MIXKU

1 L'R BKAVEK

OVKRCOATINGS.

ALL COLORS

OZAKINK, KDUKRDON, OAS10R, AND PpJlJUK

BKAVKR

OVKROOATINGS.

ALL STYLES

ENGLISH, l'RKNUU, ASU DOMESTIC G'ASSIMKKES

ANU

FANCY VELVET AND SILK VESTIIttiS.

ALL THK NOVELTIES OF THE SEASON IN THE
CLOTHING LINK

MADE VP TO ORDKB V

CHARLES STOKES, No. KM OUESNUT STREET.

Wn.uon's Cod I.rvsn On. and Lime. Tub frienrtj of
person who have been restored from confirmed coasumu
tion by the una of this orlginnl preparation, tad the grate
ful partiei theinelTtiii Have, by recommending It and 0
knowledging- - ltd wonderful efflcMy, given th article a
vat popularity in New England. The Cod Liver Oil ii in
thie combination robbed of it unpleasant taste, and U
rendered doubly effective In being coupled with the lime,
which is itiolf a restorative principle, supplying nature
with just the agent and assistance required to heal and
reform the diseased lung, a. is, viuoor, no. io ()unrt
street, Boston, is the proprietor. Hold by ull druggists.

Jf.WFtnT.-M- r. William W. Casaidy, No. 13 8. Second
street, baa the largest and most attractive assortment ot
tine Jewelry and Silverware In the city. Purchasers can
rely upon obtaining a roal, pure artiolo, furnisked at a
price wbioh cunuot be equalled. Ho also bas a large stoolt
of American Western VVutcbes iu all varieties aud at all
piices. Aviitto uis, store is sure torumdt iu pleasure
aud profit. m

GaovKB Bakkb's Without Prutuituu Sewiag Maolilnea
tij. TU UUsauw!.t1-

Am tttt. iJknrV'S' Maitis awn rtrT wrrrr. wr.i. Ton
that Phammi's VrrAJ.iA or Saltation fob iftk Haib is
the favorite article for reviving the natural ting of
blanelnd or filling ringlet. Clear as fluid gists, whole-ecra- e

to the akin as water, undiscoloralile by the light,
without any mineral odor and ilelding no sediment, it
defies competition and ooorta comparison.

Oil TWF BrT. The Partiam New Family
LOOK-wTITU- SKWINU MAUlilNK.

(KaayTerma.) '
Salesroom, No. 7U4 OHESNUT StrMt.

THK I maie ef the IWf
WASA MA KKR & bp bet workmen,

BROWS cut in bent ttiU, and U
CLOTHIXQ OVARASTEKO

lowtut in prUt.

Out Halt Rtiihling, nix WASAMAKftn
ttorie high,

and with BIIOW.YS
adjoinitui biti'lding

Mntmie ORFAT
fovrUen immcnf rooms

ennraea fun ciormso
Mcn'n and Hoy' Clothing. KSTA BIjIsUMUXT.

Buvinn all their tnnte- -
8. F.. ronSKfl firXTIl riaU at Hrt hantU a1 tn

A ll HI A ItKKT. large lot, doing a large,
WAS AM A KKIt Jj biiniiieim, we adopt a very

BHOW.VX mnall tariff of profit.
V7.1.Y. "Many a little make a

mvfkle,"

To nrrnmmodate the ra--
pidiji increasing bvnincnM, mrOHTAST
tee flare oeen compettra to
extend our firr-- t floor bit
mthlinn another Store mi
Sixth' street, whirh irill be
wholly devoted to "Uoih' Ait;.ci:ri:xT.
near.

VISIT THK USTA BT.fSUMKST.
ASK MICKS.

COM PA RK OVR CLASS OF GOODS.
WASAMAKKll f' BHOWS,

THK LA ROUST CLOTH ISO HOI'S F.,
OAK HALL.

S. F. CORShR SIXTH ASU MARKET STREETS.

MARRIED.
TT.LMAN -- ANNKLY.- On October h th. no.

Samuel Durhorow. Mr. ALFRED II. I, MAN to Mine 8 A
!., daughter of William k. Annul, Esq., all of this

city. No card.
ORTON LAVENDER. On the Stli Instant. ! Row

Charles K. Murray. Mr. CHARLES E. OK ION to Mia
r.aiMA Lai r.Ayr.s, ooin oi una city.

iii:i.BAKER. Near Stockton. California. October X. of tr.'
phoid fever, Mr. CHARLES FREDERICK KAKI.lt, of
Kentucky, late oi ruuadeipma, iu the Utn year of hisage.

CLARK. On the 12th instant. JONATHAN 11. ARK.
M. D., aged till year.

The relatives and friend of the fsmllv are restMotfiill
invited to attond his funeral, from bis late residence.
lancaster road, Ixiwer Mcnon. on v ndnesday morning at
10 o'clock. To proceed to Luurel Hill.

CLEM HNT. On the 15th Inst.. KIMKKR nl.P.MRNT.
in the fcid year of bis age.

Hib relatives and friend are resueotfnll invited tn at.
tend bia funeral, from bis late residence, at Rowandtown,
Camden county, N. J., on Thursday, November Is, at 11
o'clock A. M.

MAO DONALD. On the morning of the 14th Instjint,
ALEXANDER MAC DONALD. Jh.. In the l'tth rear of
bis age.

The relative and friend of the fsmllv are TMrmotrnlls
invited to attend the funeral, tram the residence of his
father. No. 10 Market street, on Wednesday afternoon,
tbe 17th instant, at o'clock.

MURPHY. On the 14th instnnt. after a short lllnnu.
MAUD BEATRICE, infant daughter of Robert T. and
Kate Murphy, aged 10 months and S days.

The relative and friend are resDeottnlbr invited to at
tend the funeral, from tn residence of her father. No. li'i
Centre stroat. JUanayunk, on Wednesday afternoon next
at 1 o'olock. Interment at Leveriugton Cemetery.

ORR. November 15. PEOCY M.. eldest son of Thomas
X. and M. Virginia Orr. in the tith year of his age.

"uneral service at tbe Church corner of Heventn and
Spring Garden streets, (Wednesday) morning
at 10)4 o'clock.

RKGRR On the tilth Instant. STEPHEN TJ.. son of
William K. and Amnlia Rxger, aged ill year and 117 days.

The relatives and friende ol' the famihr are rMitnnr.rnU
invited to attend the funeral, from the reaidenoeof bia
parents, no. '1CI3 Uoates street, on n ednesday, the 17th
instant, at 1 o'clock. Interment at Oermantown,

FESTIVE FRUITS.
WHITE ALMERIA GRAPES.

ORANfJES, RAISINS.
ALMONDS. CITRON,

CURRANTS, LEMONS.
CANNED GOODS OF ALL KINDS.

MITCHELL & FLETCHER.
No. 1204 CIIESNUT STREET,

II 4 thsto3m.--
p PHILADELPHIA.

MCCXXVIII e Dectfnllv inform I In
dertaker that, in order to meet the increased demand for--
my patent t nav taken tun laxga
factory at

No. 1228 RIDGE AVENUE.
With my enlarged facilities, I am now prepared to sup

ply promptly all order in oity or country.
K. 8. KAJtLEY

FURNITURE.

RICHMOND & CO.,
FIltST-CLAS- S

FURNITURE WAREROOMS,

No. 45 SODTJI SECOND STREET,

EAST SIDE, ABOVE OHESNUT,

llDtf PHILADELPHIA.

FURNITUItE.

T. & J. A. HENKELS,
AT TILEIR

NEW STORE, 1002 ARCH STREET.

Are now selling their LEG ANT I (TRNITURK at
very reduced prices. 29 8mrp

FURN XJT UR E.
J. LTJTZ,

No. 121 SOUTn ELEVENTH STREET.

I am selling orr niy entire stock of

FIRST-CLAS- S FURNITURE
AT LOW RATES,

On account of retiring from business.
Please call and examine. 10 Vi ftutli'im

FINE FURNITURE.

DANIEL M. KARCHER,

Nob. 236 and 238 South SECOND St.

A LARGE AND SPLENDID 8TO0K ON HAND,
FOR WHICH KXAMINATION IS RESPECTFULLY
BOLIOITKD. 1H thstuSmrn

TODGER8' AND WOSTENIIOLM'S POCKET
IV KNIVES, Pearl and Ntag Handles, of beautiful
finish, KOIKiERS'acrt WADK Iil'TiJH If K'8 hAZOaS.
and tte celebrated LKUOLTUK RAZOR bUlbbOiUof
the finest qunUty.

Ka.ors, Muive. ncissors, and 1 able Cutlery flroond and
PolinhedatP. MAD'.URA'o, Na. lUi t IKN ltl Street,
btiow Utwatnuu titvi

DRY GOODS.

C. II. IIAMRICK & CO.,
(LATE rJAMRK'K k COLB),

No. 45 North EIGHTH Street.
VELVETS!

VELVETS!

VELVETS!
VELVETS!

VELVETS!

QUIA! REDUCTIONS
IN

Lyons All Silk Velvets.
VELVETS!

VELVETS!
VELVETS!

ALL SILK, AT $8, $10, $12, $13-50-
, $15,

$1G'5U, 18.

Only Importers of
PONSON'S SUPERB YELVETS.

BLACK SILKS,
GREAT BARGAINS.

$150, !$2'00, 2'50, .M-0- $3r0, $4-()0-
,

IM'SO, IJS'OO.

ONE CASE OF

JLIfcEIVGIl HEROES
NOW SELLING AT 50 CENTS, COST THE

IMPORTER $110.
ANOTHER REDUCTION

IN VELVETEENS.
VELVETEENS,

FINISHED EQUAL TO SILK,
At $11)0, flf50, $l'7S, ii 00, t , $3T0.

WE INVITE AN INSPECTION OF
ABOVE GOODS.

C. H. HAMRICK & CO.,
No. 45 North EIGHTH Street,

U13 8tu2Hrp PHILADELPHIA.

GRAND CLOSING SALE
or

RICKEY, 8HARP & CO.'S

litnvxEXMsn stock
OP

DRY GOODS
IfcetJiil.

Unprecedented Bargains
IN

SILKS,
VELVETS,

DRESS GOODS, and
MISCELLANEOUS

DEY GOODS.

THIS STOCK IS TUB MOST EXTENSIVE AND
VA1UED EVER OFFERED AT RETAIL

IN THIS CITV,

AND CONTAINS MORE NOVKLTIES AND STA-
PLES OP RECENT IMPORTATION THAN

CAN BE FOUND ELbEW'HEKE.

ONE PEICE AND NO DEVIATION.

RICKEY, SHARP & CO.,
No. 727 CHESNUT STREET,

1 tfrp PHILADELPHIA.

1869.
"AT TIIOnrJLEY'S." '

ATTRACTIVE DISPLAY.
GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

AN IMMENSE STOCK OF GOODS.
We bee leave to make a "common mud" tatement toenaille people," namely : That frum a long experience iabanin.ss, a oloee application to buiuesa, ruunma; under

liKQt expense and buj in ail goo is for oasii, we oansell Terr much olieaper than parnea whose expenses arefour or fis hnndres per cent nmre than our., and whodon't sell any more rooiIk. Aud f urt iierniore, our store islara;. and well lighted, and

"Ceiitrully I.ot-utetl- ,

(N. E. Cor. Eighth and Spring Gardcu),
Of easy assess from every part of tile city by the car'and .lobanjje ticket or pauses, and deliver all goodspunctually, and free of charge.
8ILKH, BIIAWIJ', UK ICS 8 OOOIVS.
UI.ANK KTS. FLA N M'.l, ( A hsl M FRKS.
CJUITU8. CLOAKIMiS. l.INKN f.OODS.
KID ULOVKS, OOKblCTK, bKlltlS, HDKIS., KTO.

JOSEril H. THORNLEY,

N. E. Cor. Eighth and Spring Garden,
10 16 If PHILADKLPHIA,

N i E.

THE OLD ESTAIU.lbllKD

Taney Dry Goods Business of
u i: o ik j i: i' u v e it,

No. 016 CIIESNUT HTUEKT,
Will be sold od liberal ternix to a rcHponsiblc pur.
clinser. Property for lulo or to rent; 25 by 230 feet.

This is a rare cliunce for any ono (1081110.; to
one of tne most dexirablo business atands in

this city. Stock all Urnt-cla8- 8, und will be sold at lta
real valuation. Apply bb above. m g am

ANinn:i:i: kiiayvi..
One case very superior

INDIA CAKIIMKRB SHAWLS,
Imported direct from Calcutta aud fur sale by

J. W. HVLON A SONS.
U fcl 'Kru' No. W N, I UWNT Btroai.

DRY QOOOS.

5

THE DEE-HIV- E"

DRY GOODS STORE,

No. 920 CHESNUT 8TREET,

J. W. PROCTOR & CO.

Sweeping Reduction?

ON THE WF01E OF OUH ST OCX.

Prices far Below Cost or
Production.

Cloaks, Sacn.ue.1, Walking 8ults, Black and Colore
Drew SlJKs, French and Britten Dress Goods, raislef
and French Long and Square SHAWLS, Wool nt
Ktrtpe SHAWLS, Cloakinsr Cloths, Velveteerat,
Linens, Damasks, White Goods, Flannels, Domes
tics, Laces, Embroideries, Ties, Scarfs and Bashes,
llOHlcry, Gloves ana Underwear, etc. etc.

ii ii uutunt

FASIIIOrJABLE

GREEN AND BLUE PLAIDS
FOB

DRESSES AND QUITS.

EDWIN HALL & CO.,
No. 2S BOUT1I SECOND STREET.

Have just received and opened this morning.
BLUE AND GREEN PLAID CLOTOS.

BLlfE AND GREKN PLAID SERGES.
BLUE AND GREEN PLAID POPLINS.

BLUE AND GREEN PLAID MOHAIRS;

Also, BRIGHT PLAID POPLINS,
BRIGHT PLAID BBRQK3.

We have a foil line ot

IRISH POPLINS, all colors.
FRENCH POPLINS, Select Shades.

HEAVY CORDED POPLINS.
SINGLE CORD POPLINS.

9 13 tnthsSmrp I SILK FACE POPLINS.

Bargains in Press Goods.

fJO W OPENING
AT THK

EIGHTH STEEET RIBBON STORE,
No. 107 NORTH EIGHTH STREET,

Four doors above Area street :

BONNET RIBBONS.
SASH RIBBONS,

SATIN RIBBONS,
VELVET RIBBONS,

BONNET VELVETS,
Rrr.irq

BLACK AND COLORED 8ATLNR
BLACK. ENGLISH CRAPES.

FRENCH FLOWERS,
FEATHERS AND PLUMES,

LADIES' AND MISSES' HATS,
BONNET AND HAT FRAMES,

All which I offer at the lowest prices.

JULIUS SICHEL,
No. 107 North EIGHTn Street,

9 28 tothfisrorp Four doors above Arch.

H W 8.

IAISIi:Y NIlAtVI.,
(Open and closed centre).

iiisoi'iii: SHAWLS,
(Open and closed centre).

Stripe lllanket Shuwls,
lMaltl lIlHnket Shawls.

ludla Scarf.
J. W. THOIAS,
Not. 405 and 407 North SECOND St.

9 1 1 Bp PHILADELPHIA.

FURS. -

5I0.-FU- RS, CHEAP AND GOOD.

JOSEPH ROSENBtUM & CO.,
AT THEIR NEW AND LIGHT STORE,

No. 510 ARCH Street,
BETWKKN FIFTH AND SIXTH 8TS., SOUTH SIDE.

Ar Mlling tbelr

Splendid Stock of Fresh Imported and
Best Made and Trimmed Furs,

j.t !R.oliieMl I'i'icets.
Pleaaa giv thsm a oU, and satiafy youiialve aa to Um

trutbfuloesaortbiaadvertiaemant. Na business doo oat
Saturdai.Fur altered, etc. 11 6stotliUM,

RACES.

poi.KT pauk,
WEDNESDAY, NOV. IT.

Purse and Stake, SfiOO. Owners to Drive.
). W. Fil x water names blk. s. EMPEROR.

William Kt names s. m. FANN V.

J. M. Miller Dames b. M. LOT'l'A.
I'hlllp Dal; names s. g. HARRY DR.

Above Kace comes oil on WKDNKSDAY, Nov. IT.
at IX o'clock. The privilpge of a member lntrodiuv
ins: a male friend is suspended.

iftmit.lnn SI. 11 15 Kt

TVEAFNESa. EVERY INSTRUMENT THAT
in ererr de-r- e of doafnssa; also, Ueapiratora; also ,Urua.
P. MADIOIIA'M. tJo. IU B. TKSiU Str iKC
ObaannL

chi:saii:a iai: ti:kupii'
"ri.n n .r. rr.ri KHflN,

ALL RINUb WILD (AMK.
.MH1N MtRI'lNII 9 lairp 4 No, UlC MAKUia' btrit.


